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Details of Visit:

Author: lotuseater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 15 Sep 2021 12:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

A nicely appointed and spacious bedroom in an easy to find apartment with loads of cheap parking
right there. Far and away the nicest place Annabellas or HOD have had in the last 10 years.

The Lady:

Emily is very pretty though her lips look a bit botoxed which, for me, detracts rather than adds to her
visual appeal. Rather nice to kiss though I must admit. Other than that she has a natural lovlieness
and a great, shapely bod.

The Story:

Emily was smiley and cheeky from the get go. She pointed to my erect member and said, "Ohh,
what's this then?" Well she was soon down on it giving it her full oral attention before I got her on
the side of the bed and returned the favour. Some vigorous fucking ensued, sometimes her on top,
sometimes me. Emily made it a real gfe seeming to love my attentions. Kissing wasn't especially dfk
but was still lucious. After some final wanking I came over her lovely tits. We then lay together and
chatted for quite a while, while Emily sweetly tangled her fingers through my hair. I didn't really want
to leave but when time was almost up I grabbed a quick shower then headed back to the car feeling
very lucky to have met with such a sweetie. It must have been one of Emilys last shifts at
Annabellas as she is no longer listed. Maybe that's why she was so affectionate. Hope she returns
one day.
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